
ta.vo ar cdv..rtcc<J wirliin the -Country of Muke, 
a.,u h.ve s t JI undo Conti ibution,and we expect our 
n x Lect rs v\ni give us an account that they bave 
artackt lome place, though it be reported, that or
ders have been sent to Monsieur Calvo to forbear 
hostilities for some days longer. 

Atnsicriam, May 30. The French Ambassador at 
the Higue presses the payment of the Contribift w 
ons demanded of the Barony of Breda, with fojnuch 
earnestness, that the States have been obliged to give 
order in it. No body knows what to judge* of the 
affairs of the North, for assonone side there seems 
tobe great disposi ions to a Peace, so on the other 
thc obstacle that remains is able to render the Ne
gotiations that arc now on foot in order to it.wholly 
fruitless; for We arc informed that France makes 
it a point of honor to obtain to SUeden a restitution 
of wha^cv -̂r it has lost in this War, and therefore 
insists upon i t ; and that the King of Denmark, and 
Elector of Branienburg declare they will rather 
hazard all, than part, the first with the places he is 
now possessed of in Schonen , and thc latter with 
Stetin, Ss.c. thc issue of all a short time will ihew. 

Hague, Miy 30. We arc told that Monsieur 
i'Aviux the French Ambassador has rece-ived orclei s 
from Frince to require a positive answer of the 
States in the matter ofthe Contributions demanded 
of the Barony of Breii, and to intimate that unless 
care be speedily taken to fatisfie the French Inten
dant about the payment of them , thc threatned 
execution fliall be no longer delayed. The Elector 
of Bnnienburg has finally agreed to deliver Scben-
fems up to this State, which is the more pressed on 
this side least it might otherwi'c fall into thehands 
of the French. From Denmark, they write, that an 
Overture had been made by the French Ambasta-
dor in thc Court of Sueien, by a Letter to thc 
Chancellor of Denmirke, that Deputies might be 
appointed by the two Kings to meet in Schonen, te 
try if they could agree the Terms on which a Peace 
might be made; That thc King of Denmark, had ac
cepted of it, but that no great success was expected 
from this meeting, feeing the Crown of Sueien is 
positive in its demand of an entire restitution, 
which the King of Denmirke will not hear of. 

Paris, Miy 31. On Sunday last arrived here thc 
Sieur Meiniers Envoy from the Elector of Brmden
burg; hehasnot yet had Audience of the King, but 
has been with Monsieur Pompone.whom he acquaint 
ed with the great desire the Elector his Mister has 
to put an end to the War he continues engaged in, 
aad in order thereunto made several Proposals, of 
which we know no more, save that in- general it is 
said, that his Electoral Highness is will ing to relfore 
a considerable part of the Conquests he has made 
during the War; but as for Stetin and the Territo
ry thereunto belonging, be seems re blved not to 
part with i t ; so that thc general opini-.n here is that 
the War will go on; this we know, that the Office rs 
who upon the appearance ofthe Peace being speedi
ly concluded, had leaveto repair hither, have now 
orders to return immediately to their Troops on the 
Rhine. Thc marriage of Madamoiselle with the 
King of Spiin, is noc so much spoken as formerly, 
and many look upon it as a thing very ditiant. 

Rjnfile , May 13. Yesterday- came in here the 
Garland from Bristol, and tliis day the Samuel and 
Mar-y of Bri'lol from Lisbon. The Dreadnought With 

the Denbigh and Anne and fane, bound for Tmgier, 
are still here. 

Fdlmouth, May 18. The last week c: me into this 
Port the St. Martin < f London, fohn Fester from the 
Birbadoes • he came from thence about seven weeks 
since in company of six Sail more, of which two,thc 
Merchant Bonidventure, and the Richard mi Michael, 
both of Lonion.arc likewise come in here ; thc other 
four are past up the Channel. Here are also in Port 
the Constance of Miiileburg, homewaid bound from 
Surinam, (rhe Master says, that the Indians have se
veral times of late fallen upon the Chrislians.and de
stroyed many of them, which has put that Colony 
into a very ill condition; the Golden Lyon.WiHiam Wil
kinson Master, bound for London, from NeavU, and the 
Mary of Waters ord, bourd for Holland from Virginia. 

Plinwuth.May 20. Yesterday came inro this Port 
the Ruby Frigat; Captain Allen Commander from Bil-
boa. 

Deale, May 11, This day arrived in the Downes 
from the River the Mary Rose and thc Reserve Fri
gats, and the Oxford frem Harwich; so that there 
are now twelve of His Majesties Ships in thc Downes. 

T Hefe are to give Notice,Tbat there it Money re-
fervei in Bank, at HU Majesties Exchersuer, 

to pay off aU Orders of Loan Registred upon the 
7064.̂ 2 I. ty s. 3 i. {part of the 6193 83 /. i t s. c/ir 
lately grantei to HU Majesty by Aii of Parliament 
for Dabaniixg the Army, mi other Vfes) to Number 
1 ao Inclusive. 

Advertisements. 

a-"/5' Tbartnaceutire-liationalvs: O r , An E.X-
ercira'ii n "f he Opcracii ns of Medicines in Humane Eo-
-"ie-, flic win g cha Signs, Caul'., and Cures efmnst I 'iHem-
pers incident thereunto. As also a Treatise of the Scxivy, 
and the sevet-al lorts thereof, with their Sjroptom*, Causes 
aod-Cure, By the late famous Physitian, Doctor 7bo. w I' 
Its. Prinred for T. D,ing, C. Harp r. and f. Lcgb, aud sold 
by K. ^Uvell in St. Pants Church-yard. 

W Hereas His Maj-stir* New Mill'd Money hath been 
larely Counterfeited by Wikiitm Divevpart Watch-
Cafcinalcer, about 2g years of age,a tall man u ith 

long reddish hair, freckled face, in a cloth Suit of a cinamori 
ci.lour j and me John Wilmott W-rchmakcr, abouc »o yearj 
of age, of a middle stature, in a flaxen Perriwig, having buc 
one eye and a long pale face,disfigiM:ed with rhe Small Pox,in 
acloihSuic e-f a cinamon colour j and one fubn Cop p fcivanc 
to the said ftbn ivilm-ts, 30 years of age, of a middle Itarure, 
llinrt black hair,and ofa swarthy c< mplexionjind there being 
a Warrant-co apprehend the said 1 ersuns, they fled from their 
h .use in Bu*.bil Fieldt, on thc backside of the ^i tillery Grnscnd, 
on Thursday morning the i ;d nf this instant Mai,to the bouse 
of Fdtvord Hinioo inthe Parish of Siep'iei. and being closelv 
pin sued, made then Escape thence about e>nf the clock in che 
afternoon of the same day. Whosoever Hull apprehend the 
said William Davmpori, fohn Wi moti, and J,bn Cr,-pp, or either 
of them, and give Notice thereof to Th. m,n D'Oyley of Hii 
Majesties Mint within the Tower of Loiiaon sh-ill have 1 good 
Reward. 

STolen or strayed the 14th instant, nut of thr Grounds 
berwten7ii! cri-lgr and Wleiifime, a black Gelding near 
1 (i hands h'gh,having all his p.ers, lame a licclr on tht 

further foot bef re, and a ih irt whisking tail, a Tart Gelding 
truss gall'd nn the si lei, about 1: years old. Whoever gives 
notice nf the fail O.l'ing co 7,bn Fran \'in ac Wheifime, or 
t() Me. Robert F iu-,l,n Haoerdalhcrof Han ac rhe Half Miwn 
and Seven Start in Netegnti-fimt, lonfan,fliall have Ten (hii-
,,„»• reward. 

STrayed or stolen out of the Comnvn of B'acltbiirten in Ox-
fir, shire, ftom John Turfe.y, a red Roan Marr, 14 hands, 
4 years old, a sprig tail, onely trots and gallops. Who-

ever ^ives notice or her cmheafnrefaid fobnTiufeiyn Blach-
V ,-ton or to Get rge Cripps atthe house of Hen 7 P„wle Esij; in 
Ge man,.jt,eet 111 01. fumes's, London, so as cosccu.se bcr,siull 
bave 101. Reward. 
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